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i Miss Edith Brown is on the sick list 
this week. <y 

tl00,000.00 to loan on real estate/ 
SeeM. W. BUCK. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Sinclair re
turned home last Saturday from an 
extended visit to the twin cities. 

All member^ of the Degree of Honor 
*re requested to be present at the next 
regular meeting, Mar. 7th,—business 
of importance. 

Attorney A. M. Baldwin returned 
from Bismarck Monday, having spent 
several days in looking over the 
legislature. 

Dr. J. A. H. Winsloe. Veterinary 
Surgeon, graduate of the Ontario Vet
erinary College. Office at H. H. Bate-
man & Co.'a drug store. All calls 
promptly attended to. -

We are paying 33 cent& for oats in 
exchange for goods. 

Berg Bbos. & Co. 

Last Wednesday evening there was a 
select "club" dance at Firemen's Hall 
at which dance about tweuty couples 
particioated and from all reports had 
a very enjoyable time. 

Druggist Bateman's blooded pup 
"Pills" has been having a serious 
time with an attack of peritonitis, but 
under Doc Winsloe's skilful, treat
ment the purp will live. :< y 

C. E. Skarie, of Hannaford, wag in 
town Monday attending to buiness 
matters, and during a few leisure 
moments found time to make the 
Courier a pleasant as well as profit 
able call. 

Send 23 cents in postage or currency 
to B. W. "Wrenn Passenger Traffic 
Manager, Pl«nt System, Savannah 
Ga., for deck of handsome playing 
cards. * 

Capt. N. C. Rukke was ' a pleasant 
caller on the Courier last Saturday 
Mr. Rukke is ft very infrequent visitor 
to Cooperstown these days, but his 
visits are always 'welcome ones just 
the same. 

J. C. Beith returned from Wheat' 
land last Friday, where he had been 
to ship * his furniture to 
Cooperstown. Mr. Beith and fami
ly have recently moved into the house 

«. occupied by J. H. Wilson last spring 
on Vinegar Hill. 

' • County Treasurer Berg last Satur
day received another dividend of 10 
per cent fr.om the receiver of the Fprgo 
"busted" bank, making in all 40 per 
cent received since the bank failed. 
The taxpayers would be pleased to 

. hear of a 10 per cent dividend once a 
week for the next six weeks. 

We will sell apple and crab treeB (all 
leading varieties) until planting sea-
'son. Trees 4 to 5 feet. 10c, each; $8 
per 100. Five to 7ft. 12c, each; $10 
per 100. Fifty at 100 rates. If the 
stock is not first class when it arrives, 
we will refund the money for same. 
- „> ^ UECKE & STILSON, 
J, ' *• = Corwith, Iowa. 

' The Courier scribe is back at the 
old stand again. If you want neat 
job work done at prices consistent 
with good work and good material, 
bring your work to the Courier office. 
We throw in no chromos, but we do 
guarantee a good article of job work. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Benson re
turned last Friday from a week's visit 
at Dawson, N. D., with his daughter, 
Mrs. Bertha Reynolds. The visit was 
a surprise to the daughter and the 
daughter surprised the old folks by 
'showing up a three months old baby 
that they knew nothing about. 

Write B.' W. Wrenn, Passenger 
Traffic Manager, Plant System, Sav-' 
aunab, Ga., regarding excursions 
from Port Tampa to * Havana and 
Santiago, Cuba? San J una and Ponce, 
Porto Rico, and Kingstown,. Jamaica. 

The Northern Pacific railroad com
pany,—and by-the-way, no company 
doing business as a railroad furnishes 
better equipments for travel and the 
comfort of the public them does the N. 
P.—intend to put on a "flyer coast 
train" in a few days that will put all 
other flyers in the shade. It is said 
that the hew train will average thirty-
five miles per hour straight through 
to the cOast and stops will only be 
made at principal towns and cities.. 
It will be a model train throughout 
carrying vestibuled diners and sleepers 
In addition to this new train the other 
trains now running will take care of 
the lecal traffic and anew time card is 
being framed. The Northern Pacific 
management always leads in enter
prise and the old pioneer line is 
favorite with the traveling public. 

Dr. Feathers ton will furnish you 
with a' good set of teeth for t8. Best 
set tlO. 

Green is again working for 
reasurer Berg. Nie is an expert 

bookkeeper and a good all around 
office man. " - " 

. . . '<ii, ,f < . \ \£\ .. • . ><:,• 
Rev. John Smitten i» home and 

will conduct the prayer meeting on 
Thursday evening and preach on Sun
day as usual. 

Nellie and Mabel Anderson hand in 
100 cancelled stamps for Miss Mary 
Wright and the Courier extends 
thanks in the name of Miss Mary for 
same. 

Master Harry Husel has been doing 
some good work for Miss Maty 
Wright and recently handed In to the 
Courier 253 cancelled stamps to swell 
the pile. 

3end four cents.postage to B. W. 
Wrenn, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Plant System, Savannah, Ga., for 
copy of beautifully illustrated des
criptive book on Florida. Cuba , and 
Jamaica. 7k 

J. L. Houghton has put the Courier 
editor and family under many obli
gations for his excellent care of 
Maude's big dog. while we were absent 
in the sunnv south. 

A1 Shue left for the twin cities last 
Monday morning, where he expects to 
purchase a carload of horses. Mr. 
Shue may decide to take a run into 
Wisconsin to visit his mother. 

Dr. Featherston. the pain
less dentist, will be at 

Cooperstown on Mon.,.20, Tues.. 21, 
Wed., 22. Thurs., 23, of March 

Alderman J. C. Flynu boarded th<* 
"Cooperstown flyer" Monday morning, 
enroute Tor St. Paul aud Minneapolis. 
We understand that the alderman will 
purchase a new dray to keep up with 
his increasing business., 

Prof. Morris gave a very instructive 
and learned Jecture on phrenology at 
the Fire Hall Monday evening to a 
crowded house. The lecture was very 
ettintively listened to and those who 
were present had the opportunity of 
learning something. 

Geo. Lenvig, who has been sojourn
ing at Minneapolis during the winter 
months, returned to Cooperstown 
Monday, looking hale and hearty. 
Geo. proposes to be on deck when 
spring opens—which will be a month 
or more yet. ^ 

Master James Hazard had a birth
day last Monday and also a party at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Byron Hazard, who did everything 
possible to make it pleasant for those 
who had been invited to celebrate! the 
fifth birthday. 

CARD OP THANKS: Mrs. Wm. A 
Kings ley and family desires the 
Courier to extend their heartfelt 
thanks to the friends and neighbors 
who pi kindly'tendered help and sym
pathy during the sickness and last 
hours of the late Mr. Kingsley. 

Send four cants in postage to B. W. 
Wrenn, Passenger Traffic Manager, 
Plant System, Savannah, Ga., for 
copy of "What to say in Spanish and 
how io say it." 

The Shakespeare club will be e 
tained bv Mrs. E. H. Kerr next Mon
day evening. The club will finish 
reading "The Tempest" the eighth and 
last play outlined in the Minneapolis 
Journal Course. The members are 
considering the plan of reading still 
other plays and keeping the club 
going until the warm weather begins. 

The Plant Line is operating five 
ships per week between Port Tampa 
and Havana. For information re
garding Cuba, Porto Rico and 
Jamaica, write B. W. Wrenn, Pas
senger Traffic Manager, Plant System, 
Savannah, Ga. ' ' 

Theo. La Forest is figuring on 
building a house. r 

Misses Josie and Esther Thoreson, 
of Dazey, send in 287 cancelled stamps 
for Miss'Mary Wright. 

Mrs P. H. Gorman has been quite 
sick this week, but we are pleased to 
state that she is getting better. 

Featherston, dentist, Mar. 20, 21. 22 
and 23 

John Moffat tobk a lay off last week 
and came home for a visit with bis 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. Moffat. He 
will remain about three weeks. 

If you contemplate going to Cuba, 
Porto Rico or Jamaica, write B. W. 
Wrenn, Passenger Traffic System, 
Savannah, Ga., for information^ 

Mrs. Allan Piukerton, of Langdon, 
who has been visiting friends and 
relatives in Cooperstown for the past 
three weeks, left for her home Wednes 
day morning. 

Mrs. E. E. Dowue departed Monday 
morning for St. Paul, where* she will 
purchase a full line of millinery . In 
the meantime Enos is enjoying liim-
selt "batching it." ,t, 

F. J. Stone has been summoned as a 
juror to sit on the United States grand 
jury which meets at Bismarck March 
7th. He will leave for the wicked 
capital city Monday. . \ 

N. J. Oisen, who in company with 
Senator A. B. Cox, is putting in a 
liueof machinery at tiiis place, was a 
visitor to Cooperstown Mondny, look
ing np the interests of (he firm. 

Andrew Hemerline: Just tell the 
people that Olson,. Cox & Co., will 
handle the most progressive line of 
farm machinery ever offered to the 
public. Just watch our smoke. 

S. Fr is wold returned from a visit to 
his Sargent county farm l»t Friday. 

Prof. Morris, the phrenologist, can 
tel! while blind folded, a populist, 
democrat or a republican, by feeling 
their head. He can do it everv time. 

Married—By Rev. M. Njust, 
Sunday, Feb. l»th, 1899, Mr 
Anderson to Miss Cliristena Helling, 
both of Dover township. The Courier 
extends hearty congratulations to the 
newly wedded couple.^ 

J*'.* 
James H. Hill returned last Friday 

from a two months visit with relatives 
in and around St. Clair, Mich. Jim 
says he had a splendid good time, but 
could not persuade that "somebody 
else's sister" to return with him. 

Mr. S. Hammervik, the violinist, 
will hold a concert in the Lutheran 
church next Saturday evening, March 
4th. assisted by local talent. Admls* 
siou 35 and 20 centB. Tickets for Sale 
at Almklov's drug store aud ftt the 
door Remember the date. , 

John Peterson, who has been with J.. 
H. McDermott for several years, left 
yesterday morning for Valley City, 
where be, in company with Wm. 
Spangenberg, have purchased a busi
ness. The many friends of Mr. Peter
son wish him all kinds of success. 

The editor and family returned from 
their Florida trip last Friday. It im
mediately turned in and snowed upon 
our arrival—which is not a very warm 
welcome home. All we can sav, how
ever, is that ooperstown and North 
Dakota is the best place we have 
struck yet." , " ' ' ' " "- • i 

> < •  f~ • ,  "J 
The school board of Cooperstown 

township have awarde.l th-< contract 
for bui'dipg a new scliiolhonse. 22x30, 
to J. A. McCulloc'i, the contract price 
being 9(>7.» Mr. MeCulloch will at 
oncecommcnco work on the window 
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C.T.  Whidden 

February will be remembered as 
being the coldest month we have had r|>ftme8f etc < ar)d ft8 aooa R8 the 

weather gets warm enough to build 
the foundation, the building will be 
rushed to completion. 

in North Dakota for a number 
years—while our neighbors in the 
"sunny south" are only just getting 
th awed out. 

Washington's birthday was very 
appropriately observed by Mrs. 
Pitner and her pupils last Thursday. 
A program consisting of recitations 
and songs, with flag drills and 
marches was rendered in a very credit
able manner. A number of the par
ents witnessed the exercises. The 
school room was appropriately decor
ated. 

A reporter asked Real Estate Agent 
John O. Oie if there was any demand 
for land, replied that during February 
he had sold the following pieces: 
Albert Retzlaff all of 29-146-60; T. J. 
Strande, all of 35-148-59: Peter C. 
Miller, ne± 7-148-59; Arne Luckason, 
ewi of 12-144-58; H. H. Koloen, sei of 
sei 25 148-58; G. Gudmundsen, nwi 
26-148-58; Frank Ressler, lots 7 and 
12, 7-147-59; Arnt Helland, sei 27-147-
60; Frithipf Greenland, wi of sei, si 
of swi 6-144-58. 

Messrs. Butler & Upton recently 
purchased from A. A. Booth, of 
Rogers, N. D., the pure bred Short
horn bull, Gold Standard, No. 
126404, by Gold Mine No. 119443, by 
Golden Rule No. 98268, out of Ury, 
of Broundale. His pedigree traces 
back through eighteen generations of 
Crushshank blood, with plenty of 
Scotch blood. He is of Royal blood 
and is as good an animal in form as 
his breeding would call for. If you 
wish to see a fine animal, call at the 
Steele county farm. 

Next Tuesday,-March 7th, will oc
cur the regular township elections. 
The Courier desires to get all the 
news. Will the officers of the different 
towns kindly send us in a list of the 
newly elected offioers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sanforu, of Valley 
City, who came u|> to attend the funeral 
ot the late Win. A. Kingsley, returned 
to their home Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Kingsley accompanied them, and will 
remain at Valley City for a few days 
to rest up. -,t 

Foley's Honey and Tar Cough Medi
cine is iinqueslionably the beet 

rciuerf> for the I'hrof t and 
Lungs. Pie,mb.nit to take 

and is GUARANTEED. 
H. H. Hatkman & CO 

Dr. Rose, the dentist, closed his 
monthly visit at this placa last Tues
day left for Jamestowu Wednesday 
morning, where he has one of the finest 
offices in the state a,nd is working up a 
nice practice in that city. Dr. Rose is 
a skilful dentist and is workiug up a 
fine practice at this point. The doctor 
is not only a good dentist but a very 
pleasant gentleman. .. ^ -

Rev. John Smithers t-eturned Tues
day from South Dakota, where he had 
been on a visit to his brother, whom 
he had not seen in fifteen years. 
By-the-way, Mr. Smithers has 
resigned as pastor of the Baptist 
church at this place which resignation 
has been accepted. The reverend 
gentleman has mar.y friends who will 
be sorry to learn of his contemplated 
removal from Cooperstown. 

Populist: "I stopped your paper 
because I couldn't afford to take tvo 
papers. Since I quit taking the 
Courier my wife has given me no peace 
and says she can't get any news out of 
tlis Sentinel." 

The Courier aims to publish the 
news friend, but a "perfect man" up 
the street stopped the Courier last 
week because we published the news— 
and the truth, too. And there you 
are. , 

Frank Retzlaff's birthday was 
Saturday and his wife's was on Sun
day and hereby hangs a tale. Frank 
thought that he would have a party 
and invited a numbers of friends 
to help him make merry on Saturday 
evening. Saturday being his busy 
day at the schools, he made himself 
useful about the house Friday, baking, 
washing dishes and scrubbing, eotha^ 
everything was in readiness for a 
surprise party which Mrs. B. B. 
Brown had gotten up for Nellie on 
Friday night. Mrs. R»tzlaff learned 
some about that some friends were 
coming, and, left Frank at a conveni
ent time to put the baby to bed. He 
was thoroughly surprised, but soon 
pulled himself together and a first 
rate good time was had playing croki 
nole, parlor croquet, etc. A lunch of 
ice-cream, coffee and cake was served 
and the party broke up about 11:30 to 
be continued on Saturday evening 
Saturday evening Frank's invited 
guests assembled and continued the 
merry making during the evening and 
were treated to an elegant lunch. A 
number of presents were made as 
tokeps of the esteem '.n whichsMr,„and 
Mrs. Retzlaff are held. r 
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Ifyou li:ive had the grip you need 
Foley's lloi.ey mi id T;»r ti» heal your 
lungs :i n»l to stop the racking cough in 
ciil'Mita! to tlio disease, (i i uateml *25 
and SOc. . \ t , 

Mr. and Mrs. David Dior were in 
town Friday and Saturday, the guests 
of Rev. and Mrs E. S. Shaw. Phev 
have rented tlieir farm to their son, 
Frank for five years. They purchased a 
house and lot in Valley City -'tid will 
move their next month. Mr. and Mr. 
Dier are old and respected residunts 
of Griggs'county. They will be greatly 
missed in their neighborhood 
especially in the work of the church 
and Sunday school at Ladbury school 
bouse. Mrs. Diet* is the efficient presi
dent of the Ladies' Aid. 

Prof. G. Morris will give free lecti 
ures at Cooperstown Fire Hall every, 
evening this week, for ladies and 
gentlemen. Monday, March 6tli, at 8 
p. m., he will lecture on Love. Court
ship and Marriage; who may and wha 
may not marry, and live happy to
gether. Tuesday, March 7th, free 
private lectures, for ladies only, at 2 
o'clock in the afternoon. For gentle
men at 8 in the evening. Come half 
an hour before (he lectures comtnenoe 
so as to see the small specimens— 
human aud animal in alcohol. 
Children under 15 not admitted to 
these private lectures. Lectures il
lustrated by many pictures. Free 
public examination at the close of 
each lecture. Private readings at the 
hall each afternoon and after each 
lecture. • 

Mfs. E. H. Kerrgave a very pleasant 
party on Washington's birthday tp a 
number of her friends. The party was 
also designed in honor of Mrs. R. M. 
Cowen who happened to be born on 
the same day of the montlr as the 
Father of his Couutry, this of course 
some time afterwards. Mrs. Cowen 
was presented with a beautiful boquet. 
The ladies were invited to assemble at 
3 p. m., for a thimble bee. A skil
fully devised list of rebuses was pre
sented for guessing and furnished 
much amusement. The gentlemen 
came at 6 p. m., in time to partake of 
a bountiful supper. After supper the 
names of 49 prominent men were pre
sented by "characteristics" to be 
guessed. The company dispersed 
early in the eveninj:. Mrs. Kerr ex
cels as a hostess, 
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Loan money on approved collateral. 

Sell exchange on Minneapolis an .i New York. 
Buy Town, School and Counw O de s. Ne
gotiate Farm Loans. 1  
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;A Narrow Escnpi'. 
Tliarikful wonls written by Mrs. Ade 

E, llart, of Groton, S. I>. "Was taken 
with a bad cold wbich settled on iny 
lungs; cough set in and linally terjnin-
ated in Consumption Four doctors 
gave me up, saying I could live but a 
short time. I gave myself up to my 
Savior, determined if I could not stay 
with my friends on earth, I would 
meet my absent ones above. My hus
band was advised to get Dr. King's 
New Discovery for Consumption, 
Coughs and Colds I gave it a trial, 
took in all eight bottles. It lias cured 
nit?;, aud thank God, I am saved and 
now a well and health; woman." 
Trial bottle free at H. H. Bateman & 
Co's.. Drug Store Regular size SOc. 
and $1.00. Guaranteed or price re 
funded , * 
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Is noted lor its good class of horses. We 
will have several car loads ot these horses 
for sale this spring at pur barns back of thefl 
store. They will begin to arrive this week : 

This week and next we will unload the t ¥ 

largest and best assortment of , VV'? ?''r" " A 

farm /Ibacbtnevv 
« i * f i r 

ever brought to Cooperstown. 

One car load jam!) foil Bowagias Drills 
Two ear loads Canton plows aod harrows. 

Ooe solid car load Racine Bodies. 
We bought tbese goods in lafrge quantities 
hence we got in on the bottom floor prices • ••-
and have them coming right through firom : 
the factory in solid car loads, thereby sav- , ." 
ing freight whi^h places us in a position ^ \ 
where we defy competition. _ , 
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WZe are also agents for 

Hoosier Press Drills, 
WNM NOWESS nn HIDEE, 

6ld Hickory Wagons, 
3. 1. Caee, advance, Ylicbote and Sbeparb 

evparatora anb enaince, 

Otto, Flour City Gasoline 
Threshing and Station

ary Engines. 
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BERG BROS. & CO. 


